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'Bernadette'
Roles .Cast

Leaders Leave
On Annual Trek -·

A semi-circle of tense, ·expectant
faces surrounded Milo Smith, di-1
rector of the college theater, as
cast students for r'oles in "Song

'

I·

he

Central Washington College ol Education

of Bernadette" the play scheduled

Sel~ctions I·---------------------:.----------

fcir fall production: .
were made Tuesday night m the
C~llege Auditorium.
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d Sf d f
U en
Said
Improving
·
-

·Light laughter punctuated the /
atmosphere, a_s Smith en- .

h~shed

•

n JUfe

R epresentatives of the dormitories and clubs on campus will
attend the retreat. They are urg·
ed to bring warm clothing and all
the blankets they can beg , borrow, or steal, for it's going to
Ibe c-c-old.
.

co_uraged t~e group .to relax while I'
he made furnl dec1s10ns which led
to, the choice of Dian2 Thompson,
Carol H~minger, Central student
of Ephrata, fur the coveted role who was struck by a car as she
of "Bernadette."
crossed Eighth Street near Munson
!'This is the finest turnout we've Hall last Thursday E•vening, was
had in a good long time," Smith r eported yesterday as improving in ·
,
said. "The quality of performance
the Ellensburg General hospitaL
is the best yet,'' he added.
Carol, a 'Freshman from St .
The seven meri's roles were
given to Charles Hawkin9 of Rich- Maries, Ida., is ·a m ember of the
land, as "Antoine Nicolau;" Joe Crier staff, serving as a reporter. II
R qmseyer , Auburn, "Dr. Dazous;"
Robert Baker, Cashme re, "Mayor
She was walking across E ighth
Lacade;" R ich Vennetti , Renton, street in or near 'the marked cross" De an Peyramale ;" B ill Miller, wa lk, •vhen she was hit by an onOlympia, ••J a comet;,, Hug h Hin~ coming .::ar, according to Ellensson, Richland, "Mr. Soubirous; ". burg police, who investigated the
an.d Michael Dore, Seattle, "Louis accident.
She suffered multiple
·
cuts and bruises but no broken
Bouriette."
bones.
1
Roles ·w ere accepted casually by
Not to be downed by absence
the sterner sex.
from classes, Carol sent word to
'.'That's not the teary-eyed side," Mrs. Annette Hitchcock, dean of I
SJ'T!ith remarked, as he turned to women, that she wanted to keep
the task of selecting feminine up in her studies by keeping track
of assignments. Mrs. Hitchcock
members of the cast.
has contacted each of Carol's pro·
"This is the hardest job in the fessors and has gotten the assignworld," Smith said.
ments from them so that the inSupporting "Bernadette" will be jured girl won' t fall too far behind '
Mary Ann Short, Mt. Vernon, as in her first quarter of college work.

Imme dia tely upon arrival,. the
student;; will r egister and receive
a program booklet.
Dr. Thomas R. Nilsen, professor
of speech at t he University of
Washington, will be guest lecturer.
Three discussion groups a re planned 'in which pr oblems on leadership will be· considered. R ecreation will incl.ude horseback r iding,
volleyball, a movie , a nd a dance.

.

" T he committees have been
working very har d to insure the
success of this year's retreat," Pat
Watson, co-chairman said.
Retreat plans were made by
Joy Barsotti and Pat Watson, cochairmen; Dave Harris, transpor- ,
tation; Alden Esping , recreation ;
Jerry Wenger, seminar; Cheri
Willoughby, registration; and Alice
Mason, arrangements.

I

"Stster Vauzou;" Joan Hooper, Ellen.s burg, "Jetinne Abadie ;" Marty
Fosnacht, Rochester, "M a r i e
Soubirous;" and Pat Gleason, Seattle, as "Croisine Bouhouhorts ."
Other women chosen include
Norma Woodard, Seattle, "Bernarde Casterot;" Geraldine Poland, - Ellensburg, · ''M a d a m e
Sajou; '' Sandi Greenwalt, Quincy,
"Celeste;" Virgi~ia Schi;nella, Toppenish,. "Madame Pernet;" '~ Jackie
Jones, . Winslow, ... ..: ·Louise Soubi-rous;" and Sharon Johnson, Seattle
"Mother Josephine."
,
Judy Ackley, Ephrata; Julie Billeter, · E llensburg ; Shirley Hoff,
Connell; Clara Seeley, E llensburg ;
ana Carol Lowe ry, National; were
cast as students. Judy Bille ter
will be r e hearsal prompte r . Karen
Bainton was sele cted as student
d i. rector and wi'll · a ssi'st Sm.th
1 d ur ing. the production.
Production dates for "Song of
Bernadette" are Nov. 21, 22, and
23. ·

The chaperones are Miss Diane
Henson, Miss Dorothy . Purser, Dr:
T . Dea n Stinson, and Dr. E. E.
Samuelson.

Central Graduat~ Kilted
In Jet Crash Landing

After she receives additional
treatment from the Ellensburg
General Hospital, Carol will be returned to the college infirmary
where she will finish her convalescence.

Eleven Players Win
At SGA Bingo Party

Sixty students from Central are
leaving this afternoon for the an·
nual $tl.\dent - Leadership Retreat
which is being held at the Lazy
F Ranch. Time of departure is
4 :30 p.m . All cars wili meet on
Chestnut street betwee n Kamala
Hall and the College Auditorium .
and form a car caravan.

HEADED FOR THE SGA LEADERSHIP Retreat a.t the
Lazy F Ranch, Joy Barsotti and Pat Wa:tson wa.ve goodby: When
they leave this aJ:ternoon at 5 p.m., they will be among the 62 stud en.t leaders participa.ting in this annual event. Four · faculty
members will accompany them as advisors. The Retreat wilf adjourn Saturday afternoon after a full dl)>Y of attending va.rious
lectures.

First 1.t. Wayne Sturdevant, U .S.
Air Force, son bf Mrs. Norman
Eddy a nd T ed Sturdevant, and a
former student a t QVCE, was
killed r ecently in the crash of his
F -100 jet fighter-bomber.

c- . S . ,_
'"Inter:... ·om ·ervrce . ·~ew C·U B Feature

Lt. Sturdevant was returning
.from a routine night 1raining mission when his pla ne crashed on
•
landing at a n air base near Etain ,
Announcement of an new inter- I written fo~m to Mrs. Schnebly no France. His wife, Berneta a nd
Various · types of .bingo were\com service now i~ operation, ":'as later tha n 9 a .m. of the ?ay they two-year-old son , Steven , were liv·
ing .at Eta in. ·
pla ye d including Four Corners, T m ade this week by Mrs . Olive are to ·be use d, she said.
Bingo, La~ge a nd . Small Picture Schr:ebly, director of the CUB.
'An additional CUB service is a
Lt. Sturdevant • graduated ' from
Frame., Criss-Cross , H Bmao and
.
.
Winlock hig h school in 1950 and
0
Blackout.
.
'
Each room will rece ive messages number system w hich is being
from Central Washington College
through a loudspeaker. Announce- a dded to facilitate orders in the a t E llensburg where he was a muTop prize r:ioney, $25, was "".0 n ments . a1~e made da iiy at 11) :15 snack bar. Each order will be s ic major. H e tat;g ht in the mus ic
by Dor othy Hmson; Marty Budz1us
a
•
! .
. . .
d Al CL
h
d th
d a. m. and 4 p .m. accordm,,, to Mrs. g iven a number and as 1t 1s filled , ·department of the Zillah school bean
oussen s are
e secon S h bl
the number will be a nnouncect' over fore e ntering the Air Force in June
hig hest amo11nt, $10. Various other c ne y .
·
a
loud· speaker. Mrs . Schnebly ex- of 1955 .
cash prizes r an g ing from $5 to $2
Students are urged to m a ke use
He h ad been st a tioned in France
were awarded dur ing the course of this new service. Announce- pects t his feature to be in oper, since October, 1956.
of the evening .
ments must be submitted in type- ation very soon.
. Eleven lu_cky people s hared. $60
m · ca:sh prizes at tlle GA- :smgd
Party . Friday, Oct. 11, following
the dime movie .
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Queen Jan Appears On TV;
G~la Hom~coming Planned

r

With an appearance on KING-TV, ·Seattle, already to her credit,
Queen ·Janice Kan.en.wisher has begun Homecoming festivities for
this year. Many activities are slated for her and her fellow. Sweecy
students.
.
First on the official schedule of events will be the termination
of classes n ext Friday at 1 p .m.~
so that students may work on
This affair, w hich will be h eld
floats a nd · signs. All signs must at the Commons, will be informa l
be comple t ed l>y 6 p .m. Friday a nd it is hoped tha t stude nts , fac ulnight in order to be eligible for ty, a nd a lumni will enjoy the opjudgin g, Lee Haberling, sign com- porfonity to get togethe r. Stude nts
mittee chairman, said.
not ·attending the b a nque t will eat
Queen J an will. officially be at Sue Lombard. Tickets will be
crowned by Dr. Robert McConnell on sale a"t the CUB information
at the varie ty show at 7 p.m. next booth October 25 from 6 until 12
Friday. The s how will be pre- p.m . a nd October 26 from 9 a.m .
sented · again Sa turday nig ht but until 12 p.m. Tickets wiJl a lso be
' t ha t performance will be ma inly on sale · a t the Commons office on
for a1umni and townspeople .
Saturday. Co~t of t he tickets will
T in. cans and old pots and pans be posted.
will be in order . for t he noise rally
North H all has a nnounced a rewhich w ill immedia tely follow the ception for the Queen and her
variety show . T he r a lly will be court immedia tely following the
held in front of the ' CUB a nd will College of Puget Sound-Centra l
feature donCJ competition for a football game . T he game is slated
"Pep Jug." T he dorm m akn ~ the for 1 :30 p.m. From 4 :30 p.m . until
m ost noise will be awardt:J the 5 :30 p.m. a ll dorms will hold ope n
trophy. A free r ecord dan ce will hous·e . The CUB will host the a n' follow the noise rally to ·wind up n ual' alumni m eeting a t 4 p.m. with
F r iday's · activities.
.
a coffee hour to follow.
• Saturday will begin with a paAfter the variety, s how Sa turrade through downtown Ellensburg
at 9 :30 a.m . After t he parade a day night, the Queen's Ball will
smorgasbqrd banquet will be held climax the week activities . It will
the men's gym with
between 11 :15 a.m'. a nd 12 :30 p .m . be held
Several · choices of m e a t ; sala ds, decorations carrying out this year's
a nd r elis hes will h eadline the "Under: the B ig Top" them e .
A free SGA m ovie, " Quo Vadis,"
JAN KANENWISHER, 1957 Homecoming Queen, poses with h er two princesses Pat Hotsko and
m enu.
Price of the smorgasbord ticke ts will b e s hown in the a uditorium
Twylla. Gibb. Announcement of the Homecoming -c9urt for this year was made at the "W" Club mixer
will be $.50 for s tudents and $1.50 for those who do not attend the
Saturday. The court will make TV appearances a nd radio broadcasts to publicize Home-. for g uests.
da n ce.
coming throughout the s tate.
•
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Two

Art

. Injured: L~g, Lo~eliness .
T~urs~~y Lead ' To' Club's 'Foun·d in·g·

After a brief reparte, he spent 45 minutes discussing art
with a drawing class and another two hours in the home of an
art profe.ssor conversing w ith people who dropped in, for the
word had gotten around. As the man boarded his plane that
evening, he had unquestionably accomplished what he had set
~ut to do, namely-convince many people. that all the' arts were
of tremendous importance in the life of every person and that
tq gain understanding, one must learn to see, to create, to search
for truth in an individual manner," and to abhor the complacency
p~ confu.rmity of thought in a democratic society.
Vincent Price, ' famed actor, critic arid art collector, had
gi;ven culture a "shot· in the arm," so to speak. The letters of
Van Gogh, Vibrant with emotion and tense with personal convi~on, virtually brought to' life the scenes painted by the great
Dutch father 'of modern expressionism as they were superbly
artic:Ulated ' by "Mr. Price. So effective was the communication
that the -actor remarked after the program, "The audience par·ticipation was ·to me · electrifying."
, Several remarks to this writer after hours of discussion, revEia]ed the ,fact· that Mr. Price was delighted to find questions
and contributions by students and faculty participating in the
discussion o ·f · such a high calibre. As he explained it, a thirst
fi<tt' better understanding o-f the vital factors leading to production of great art, drama and music, both historical and conteml?orary, is evident all over America.
Congratulations to Dr. Crum and the assembly committee
providing us with the opportunity of hearing this noted

artist.

·

Through numerous discussions with other faculty members

and many students after the program, ti!is observer came to
several conclusions.

.

.

~ .Cin~oop ~-

. i.D.o uble Fea.tLu-e ·
Shows Ton·ight

· ·
By DOROTHY McPHILLIPS
A woman, more matu~e in years tha? ~he average college stu"Excuse My Dust" and "Show
dent_, gazed fi;-om a ~ed. 111 the college mf1_rmar)'. at th_e _students Boat" comprise the first SGA douleadvmthg thde scienc~ bluildmg. d 81he was suffSehrmg wt_ithdan lOJU1redthleg le feature on campus this quarter.
an
e ays were ong an onesome.
e no ice severa o er ..
,, · .
women her age crossing- the campus walks and suddenly she had I E:<cuse My Dust will be shown
an idea.
~
I tonight .at 7 :1;) p.m.
It was. winter quarter of 1955 1
Platter Chatter
Follo"'.'ing this first movie, an
1 hour. mixer sponsored by t he Dowhen Mrs. Opal Price had the 1
brainstorm that started a club ex, Si-Do club will be held in the
elusively for older women at CenIwomen's gym . .
tral. In December of 1956, Miss
"Show Boat," the second feature,
Mabel Anderson, faculty member
will be shown at 10:15 p.m.
who had many times suggested
Red Skelton, Sally Fonest and
just such an organization, opened
By MICJiEY HAMLIN
MacDonald Carey "star in "Excuse
~=~t~ome to Central's Women Stu- Harry Belafomg!, who has achiev- My Dust," the tale· of a small
·
. ed stardom in many m,ediums, is to~ boy wh0 invents a "horseEvery quarter of the regular currently enjuying the success of less carriage." He then. faces the
school year, Centr.al has· e~rolled !'his fl'fth record albutn, "Belafonte loss of his sweetheart to tjle son
from _18 to 35 . older women .who Sings Of Th<! Caribbean;,. .It is of the local b&nker until . he noses
have started as fr~s~men · or who l.isted as a top seller on all sur- o,ut his rival in the ~limatic race.
have ~eturned to f1msh ~ .college veys throughout the nation just as
The famed Jerome Kern and
ed_uca!10n. They are defm1tely a his four pn~vious long plays were. Oscar· Hammerstein II musical hit,
mmor1ty group among the approx"Show Boat," !features Kathryn
imately 1700 college students. As
Se~era_I yea:s ago Harry releas- Grayson, Ava · Gardner and Howthe young student is in the min- ed his}Irst high1;~ successful l~ng ard Keel. It concerns the "life of
ority during the &ummer session, play, · Belafonte, a cross · secb~m a Mississip:;:ii show~· hoat troupe.
so is the older student lost in the of folk, calypso and pop music. Complete with. songs and dance
crowd dur ing the school year.
It caught the public's. fa.vor and numbers, it includes such favorites
Central's Women Students or· ' began to sell. With the favorable as "Ole Man ' River," " Can't Help
ganizetl and were recognized by reception given this effort, he waxc Lovin' That Man" and many other
the Stmlent Government Associ· ed another set of tunes for .. release favorites.
ation as an official group. The under the simple. title of "Calyp"After several headaches, frantic
end of the next yeal' tolind an· so_ ;ht
" it became a top seller· over- confusion and much worry, a long
other organization growing out mg. · .
. distance call to San Francisco has
of the first group. An alumnae
D
. urmg thef early
m. onths
of this confirmed t~ arrival ofnea-rsighth
1 ·
group \\ras formed and began a year, one o_- t e se ect1ons fr~m ed Mr. Magoo on the campus tofuud for a scholarship to be the a_lbum was released as a sm- morrow evecing following the Cineawatded once each year to a gl~;. it pro!11ptly sol~ wel~. over a mascope feature 'Knights bf The
member of Central's Women Stu· m1ll1on copies. The title- Bana na Round Table',"
. according to Monte
dents.
·
Boat"- vvhat else?
.
Wilson,
film
co-chairman.
D urmg t his t ime "Mark 1\va in,"
Fall quarter of each year finds
.. . .
,, .
Knights Of The Round Table is
women who are total stran"ers Harry's first collection of American
m~eting and participating in ° the folk songs; g rew f:Om obscurity to a historical dra ma d_ealing "."'ith
oraanization's meetinas. An in- become tne favorite of many. In the adventures of Sir Gala had,
fo;mal discussion on •'."Why I'm at- February of this yea r his fourth Guinivere and Modrect. It stars
tending Central" reveals similar top money maker , "An Evening Robert Ta ylor; Ava Gardner and
interests and also similar prob- With Belafonte" was premiered.
Mel Fen-er.
lems . Here they find out the probN?w his fift_h successive album,
J an Kane11wisher a nd Monte Willem of learning to . concentrate I a _fine collect10n Of calypso mel- son , film · co-chairmen, have exod1es , has been released. Included pressed a desir e for sugges tions
again is shared by many.
Many m embers are widows. Sev- in " Caribbean" a re "Don 't ·Ever as to · future progra mming, they
eral have husbands who have en- Love. Me" and "Island In The Sun," announced today.
couraged them to finish their edu- both previously introduced on sincation . Some are former teachers gles ; "Love, Love Along," a lovely
from other states completing the tune with , a slight spiritual influ- know ahead of time. ' We will take ·
requirements for a standard gen- ence ; "Scratch, Scratch ;" "Judy into considei·ation the various prob+;:
era! certificate.
Drownded" and seven other mel- ~ems of the organizations and'
'l'he organization, started by odies bringing the total to orie make adequate , allowances for
Mrs. 'Price and nurtured by Miss dozen fine s elections .
them.
Anderson, has filled a need felt
It is felt that it would b_e to the
advantage of the students and their
by these women students. Few
of ·them have the same classes
organizations to have a smaller
and there is rarely an oppor- To The Editor:
number with a more active m emtunity to get acquainted outside
At the present time there •are bership. This would help alleviate
of the club. It doesn't take long over eighty organizati~ns on . Cen- .the apathy that , is pres~nt . in so
after the first meeting for them tral's Campus with an average many of Centrals orgamzations.
to look •into the CUB and find membership of seven. The Stu- We will appreciate ~my suggesone- of their group to join for a dent Government Association has tions on the p art of the student
cup or coffee.
appointed us, E rnie DeRocher and body as to a fa:i r means of evalMeetings are varied with either Mike Austin, to critically evaluate uating them. · Our reports will be
a special speaker, "musical enter- the activities of all these organ- open to anyone to ;ead and crittainment, or scheduled activities izations and to assist 'the ·sGA jn ically examine .
.followed -by r-efr-eshments · and --taik.
The club attended the all-college determining _whether or not they We feel that the larger organplay last winter quarter as one should remain on the active list. izations particularly should be exWe will use the.ir Col1Stit utions amined on a basis of m embership
of their group activities. The annual picnic and banquet climax the as a g uide . We will attend several and budget with reference to their
m eetings of each club and observe activity.,
year's activities each spring quar- their various a ctivities. When we
Respectfully,
ter .
go to a club meeting, we will let
Ernie DeRocher
Rega.rdless of the reason they
U1e president of the organization
Mike Aus tin
have for returning to !'Choo!, they
can find someone in the group
whose reason runs parallel. Some
have had tragedy ancl heartache
change the course of their lives.
At Central is an organization
\Vhich reaches out to encourage
and to aid the more mature
women in adjusting to a com·
plete new life .

I

Belefonte Sings
Caribbean Hits

I

1

1. Assembly programs will b e well attended despite
World Series gam~s, . committee meetings , and
small-talk sessions if a person of considerable sta-·
ture in any field is presenting the program.

2. That money is well sp~nt when the majority attends and gains understanding concerning subject
matter affecting the lives of e·v eryone.

3. · Fewer assemblie-s give opportunities for commit-

I

tee meetings, small-talk and buzz sessions which ·
are as much a · part of American college life as football games.
·
There is no question about the fact that speakers, f"aculty
~d students are all responsible for establishing a rapport that

does

I

Everyday _· Lif~

And

•. A tall bearded man s!ood in.the auditorium last
and held an almost capacity audience enthralled by his v1v1d
interpretations of the artist Van Gogh's letters to his brother
'f.heo. An hour lat~r this same man was surrounded by virtually
· 100 stud·e nts, many finding standing room on:ly, who· spent more
than two hours asking questions ranging from the fine arts to
•
why 'h e sported a beard for the occasion.

for
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'

not begin and end with the asesmbly presentation of the
·
·

sp~er.

AU must cooperate to u&e people who·come to our campus
and community with new and varied concepts to stimulate

ow

own thinking and enrich -o ur lives whether we agree ·with them
or take the opposite point of view.
FRANK •BACH
Associattf Professor of Fine ,Art

Time ·-M-arches
~apidly , AheadBut Not Here

ttetp Wan1ed

A1Jplicatious for the job of a th·
letic publicity writer for <J.WC
are being acce1>tecl hy Miss Bon·
nie Wiley, Direct.or of Publica·
BY SUSlE IWTCHiiOE
'"It's Five O' clock in the Morn- tious.
The JJosition includes wol'idng
ing" used to be pretty close to
the ·title of a popul ar song back in the Publications office,. 110
in the " good old days." It is Music building, two hours a day,
certainly appropriate to the CWCE sending news of Central's ath·
letic a ctivities to all newspapers
campus these days.
ancl Taclios <)f the state. The
I~ the library , what · time is it?
job pays $45 monthly.
Five o'clock. In t he CUB, what
P r efe rence will be given for
time is it? Five o'clock. Not' only
it 5 o'clock in t he ·snack bar, pTevious experience in s1Jorts
but also in the foyer and upstairs. writing, either in high school 01·
But a h, step into the music bui1d- college. However, any · student
!ng and one is in for a pleasant without experience, who is inter·
surprise . It is not 5 o'clock. It's es ted in learning sports writing,
10 minutes to 5, which is r eally will be given consideration for
refreshing now, isn't it?
\ t'he job, l\'liss Wiley an nO'lmcecl.
Applicants shoulcl contact l\'liss
'Step into Munson Hall. It isn't
Wiley
immecliately in the Pub·
5 : o'clock there either . At Munoffice, 110 Music build·
Iicatlons
s on the clocks ar e ·5 :in inutes slow.
ing-.
Better la te than never, Munsonites:

is

.But if you want to get away
from it all, go the Ad building .
One can't even find a clock to
see if it's 5 o'clock. All in all it
would be nice to see the clocks on
campus running accur ately again .
But if you are really desperate
for the correct time , go to t he
Commons and look at the clock
by the dishwashe:r.:. Rumor has it
that this clock can be counted on
for the right time . Zowie !
(And just so you won 't think we
didn't know the name of that son<"
bac'k in the " good old days," we'll
tell you.
It was "It's Three
O'Clock in the Morning." We
think.)

What s Going On
1

Lef 'Er ·Rip

campus ener
Te lephone WA 5 -1147 -

WA 5 -2191

Member A s sociated Collegiate Press
Published every Friday, except test
week and holidays, dur'lng the yea r
and bi - weekly during summer session
as the off icial publication of the Stu •
den-t Government Association of C ent ral W ashington College, Ellensburg,
Subsc r i ption rates, $3 per y ea r. Print.
ed by the Record Press, E llensb urg.
E ntered a s second cl a ss matter a t th e
Ellen s b urg post off ic e.
R epresente d
for n a tion a l a dvert 1stng Dy N a ti on a l
Advert is in g Se rvices, I n c., 420 Mad iso n
Ave., N ew York City.

Tonight
SGA · Double Feature, "Excuse
My gdus t" 7 :15 p.m . a nd "Show(
boat," 10 :15 p.m. in the a uditorium .
Leader ship ·R etreat at the Lazy
EDITORIAL S TA FF
F Ranch .
E dito t· ............................................Gene L u ft
A ssoc i a t e Edi t or ............ M ic k ey H a mlin
Saturday, Oct. 19
Copy R ea d er ................ J a n ice Kotc hkoe
Football gam e with Pacific Lu- R eporters: Jo Ard is, Dorothy D edrick,
Ca r o l
H e m i n ge r ,
C l ifford
Nyberg ,
theran ·College, Parkland, ·Wash.
K i cby Offutt, Barb Sm it h , Ron Tay .
SGA Dime Movie, "Knights of l or an d Pat W a t so n .
SPORTS STAFF
I the Round Table," 7 :15 P.m. in
Sports Editor -···-·---·-·-·--·--.. .... ... Hal H eath
the college a uditorium.
A ss ista nt Spo rt s E ditor Mike Aust i n
Sue Lombard' s All-College Dance PHOTOGRA P H ER
.Dennis Gow
9 p .m . following the movie .
·
BUS I NE S S STAFF
in ess M a n age r ................. J oe Crites
Monda y, Oct. 21
j.ABus
d vert ising Manag er ......... J a q Crooks
· · SGA · 'Vleeting, 7 p.rn.
ADV I SE:R .... ............ Miss Bonn i e W ile y

\
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'Twenty-Four Members
Added T'o ·C entral's Staff

Classes Select
Year's Officers·

E lection r esults for class offices
Central has added 24 new members to its faculty. This includes were announced late Thursday e veadministrators, Air Force ROTC staff members, and teachers.
. ning on the bulletin board of the
New administrators include Erling Oakland who will serve as CUB.
director of teacher placement for begiru1ing and e:Xperienced teachers
Senio1·. officers elected were Don
from Central, and as assistant professor . of Education; and Charles
Mitchell, president; Bud RichardW. Wright, the new director of
son, vice president; Donna Jea 11
I Audio-Visual Education and assist-'
Mitchell, secretary; Arlene Va11
ant professor of Education.
U
Winkle, treasurer; Joe Ramseyer
Ne"vcomers fo the Educa.t ion
and Pat Hotsko, social commis·
and Psychology cl.ivision are Don·
Om
sioners.
ald Goetschius, assistant profesPlans for their coming events
Jim Gower will act as pres ident
sor of Education; Dr. Virginia
Gol<lsmith, associate professo..:• of were discuss~d at the recent Pep of lhe junior class for the coming
Education; \vbo is.· supervising Club meeting. President Verna class year. Other officers include
student teachers in Belilevue· Williams was on hand as well as Bob Dodge, vice president; Diane
Kirkland; How:ard B. Robinson, Vice President Jackie Neilson, Sec- Chapman, secretary; Huberta Peaassociate professo·r · of PsyehOl· retary Louella Lamb and Treasurer cock, treasurer; and Pat Watson
.,
and Sharon Hodges, social commis·
ogy; Donald. M. Sehliesnian, as- Rita Long.
President Williams announced I sioners.
,
sistant professor of Education
who is supervising stmle'nt tea.cb- that porn-porns will be on sale Oct., R;ic~ard Cornwell captured the
ers. in Yaklma., ··and Miss · Mar- 21 through Oct. 26.
maJonty ef sophomore votes to
jorie Queen of tlie Vancouver
For Homecoming, Pep Club is become cla:-:s president.
Other
public school who is supervising planning a Circus theme sign, sophomore offkers are Jack Bond,
student teachers during the faJ.l "Pep Club Presents."
vice president; Marjorie Ziemer,
quarter.
The 75 member organization is se~retary; ~ancy Borum, treasur~
One faculty member has been also in charge of the noise rally er, and Die~ Deane . a~d Jean
VINCENT PRICE, NOTED TV and motion picture · star,
has been added in the Fine and to be held in front of the CUB Kraemer, i:;ocial comrruss1oners:
takes a short break from a hectic schedule to answer questions
Industrial Arts division. Stanley Oct. 25 following the variety show
from students a.t an informal discussion· which followed his
Melvin Johnson edged five· other
A. Dudley, a C\VCE grad is assist- and prior to the Queen's Dance.
lecture. The replies' ranged from t he Mona Lisa to totem poles.
candidates to become freshman
This informal discussion followed Price's rea.di,ng of " Dear Theo,"
ant professor of Industrial Arts .
Queen . Janice Kanenwisher will class pr.es~ent .. Other~ elected are
the / irst ip a series of college lectures.
New in the Health and Phy:ioical award the "Pep Jug" to the· dorm George Chm, vice pre~1dent; Sa:ndy
Etlucation division are Adrian L. that creates the most noise.
Day, secretary; Jim Leopold;.
Beamer~ assistant professor of
·
· . treasurer; anct Jerry Aust and
Any
fresR.man
or
sophomore.
girl'
Madly~m McKenzie social commiS·
Physical Education, wbo is . head
become a member by sub'
track coach and assistant football may
"tf
h
f
.d
sioners.
,
coach; J a mes G. Nylander, ass ist- m 1 mg er name or consi era-. The poll to determine the num•
ant professor of Physical Educa- tion; · the ·~urpose of the group is . ber of students interested in secur·
en courage team s upport at all .
tion, baseball co ach; Miss Dorothy to
athletic events.
mg the Four Fres?men-for a thn~~
By GENE LUFT
Purser, instructor in Physical EduI hour concert received 513 vot es m
"Th~ 'H~~~n M.organ_ Story' hasI?'t come .~mt yet, but. cai: I sit I cation; Miss Jeannette Scahill, inThe girls ' Yill wear their crim-j favor and 256 votes against. The
on tl"~e piano.
_With this rema~~ Vmcent ~nee pl?nted his .s1x-!oot structor in Physical Education and son and white ensembles every • matter will be decided by the SGA.
four-mch frame m a relaxed pos1t1on on a piano which he mamtamed
.
.
.
.
J Council, since that group· must unfor the duration of the informal discussion.
Miss Diane Hansen, instructor m Tuesday.
i der-write the financing of bringing
Price, who presented the first' o:f thf!' student ·lecture series, was the dance. .
. ..
a. guest of Mifo Smith's Dramatic~
The MtiSlc div1s1on new faeulty
Universities are full of know-! the singers h ere.
Production class· which had- been
members w:ill include R. Bruce ledge; the freshmen bring little !n 1·
ope~ed . to -all i?terested stude?tS:.'
B!'.'.'-Y· assist.ant profess?r of ~lu· and the .seniors t ake little away. j The percentage of college popuTopi.cs ranged. from art to actmg~
'
· · ·
1'
sle, and . Stuart Churchill, assist.
. . .
i lat.ion in the United States attendWest Virginia Will m~~t ne\~ .iqg college has increased from 4
'. "Artists are reporters . and re..
ant professor of . Soci~ Science.
corders of civilizations; ' Those '
D_r. John Shrader will hold . the football oppoflent$ in 1958 in .Oklil· . percent in 1900 to 31 percent Jlll
J 1953.
,of you who say you <lo not under."
pos1tio':1 . of as~o?i~te . p.rofessor ln homa and Indiana;
:stand: modern art are· saying you
··}Vomen's Recreational Associa~ the Science D1v1s1~m.do not understand your society," tion.. held·· its first ..meeting of " the
New teachers m the College
Price said.
_
· season- in the college gymnasium Elementary school are Mrs. EvePeopleo are ashamed of their Ion October .9; at 6:30 p.m. ·
lyn F. Benn:r: third gra~e; Mervin
American heritage. They look to
After playmg volleyball, they had
Jo?nson , s1xt~ grade , and Roy
other cultures for art: Audience a short business meeting followed
W!lso~ Jr., fifth grade. Each
education has been neglected in by refreshments and .entertain- 1~ .an assistant professor of EducaAmerica he added.
ment.
· ' twn.
.. ,
' .
.
The n e w , phy-Sicat education
Three new members have been
I m · violently Amencan. For t eac h ers were m
. t r oduce d .
added ~..., the staff of the A;...
.,..
re~r~ people I thou~1t
\~a~ .~n:;- Mrs. Scahill.is the_\VRA advisor Force Reserve Officers. Training
is.d e~ause
spo. e _ng s ,
e this year and the officers are Pat corps unit. They are ea.pt. War.
sai .
My collect1on !S personal. L
.d . t· J
H
.
ren Jensen T·Sgt. Lysle Lackey
I b
things that move m
I
acey, pres1 en , an omer, vice
,
.
.
uy
. e.
president and treasurer; Sharon and S-Sgt. Marvin Simmons.
ha'le a 25 foot totem pole m my B
•
. t
.
d M
. . Miss Janet Lowe assistant proback yard "
rown, sec1e ary, an
arg1e
.
. , . ...
·
·
Sweet and Veda Welsh sport man- fessor m the Science d1v1s1on, and
Price advocated more enthusi· agers.
'
Henry Eickhoff, an' assistant proasm for art. "Scream;" he said,
Many activities are being plan- fessor in Music, both have returned
"you do at rock ancl roll."
ned for this year's WRA and . they from year's leaves. Miss Lowe
When asked of the "Mona Lisa" , urge all new women students who was at the University of Minnesota
he an~wer~d, · "~he's a pretty _d~ll , might be. interested to join and .a nd _Eickhoff at Northweste?1 Unidame. • D1scuss10n: and publicity ta ke part.
.
vers1ty.
Both are working on
have made her more tamous than
doctor's degrees.
she deserves:" ·
Ithey said ·ana'-the audien~es loved
Price ,told of his love of trapping !them."
Ten Commandments"" which was
people who expressed profound
"Acting is one thing you can't
"They should call it "The Eight
knowledge of art. H e cited the do by yoursell:'' he told the
Commandments• · because Holly·
fo!Jowing example:
group. "It's something that
wood censored two.'' Price add·
"I brought a large bone cltina
can't be done in the bathroom> •
ed to this by saying that "The
foot bath for my wife for Christ· Price told of photography tricks Ten Commandments"- was a
mas. I got it in a j1mk sfore used in motion pictures . He also bore, it was too long. They could
for $1.50. We painted it blue and described the grueling pr ocedure have done with eight."
use it for a fish bowl. There -of makeup r equired for the movie
Price finished the discussion with
was an elclerly man looking .at "House of Wa"X." It took three a short r eading from Christopher
our paintings who c{;mmented on hours ea.ch morning for the make- Frye's "The Lady's Not For Burnthe foot bath, "That is the period up crew to distort his face. Alcohol ing ."
Of Ming I 1ikethe best'.''
and glue were used to obtain the
Laughter is not a ad beg inning
. P rice 's coilectron ol paintings Ide~il'ed effect, which was a face
and ar t obje cts is comprised solely which appear ed to ha ve been sear - for a friendship and it is the best
of. American• contemporary art and ed by hot molten wax . . An~th~r ending for one.
I
p r imitive art.
scene called for a m ask of Pnce s
face. A plaster mold had to be
The classroom building was built
.
. In his searches for art work be
·
hh·
· 1929
1 t
leaves no stone unturned. He said app1ymg ,Pas.er
. w I 1e
is eyes m
.
he . would ''e ven price~ the . 'Last were open.
,
- - - -- - - Later he rela.ted _ ~ob Hope s j Community concerts are free to
SQppe r' if it wei;e available with
the or i_g inal ~ast." ·
;:c:;:o:;:m
= m=e::n:;:t:;;:
;.· ~a::b::o:;:u:;:t.:t:h:::e=
p::w::,t::u:.;r:e::'
: :':=::
The==s=~u::d.:e:;:n:;:t:;:s=h=o=l::di::.n::g==S=Q=A==c~a=rd:;:_s=.==;
When discussing acting, Price r eturned to the topic of, aadience
education. ''When· I was en .Broad~
way there. were~ only about ' three·
Arr.ierican actors,. playing· at the
time. the , rest . were Englishmen.
You.. couldn't' understandr.. a word
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Vincent Price Sits On Piano
During Informal D'iscussion

I

WRA Me·· ets
p Ians .Eve n· t'S,
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Diamond''

CL1tter

I

Home ,,of

i·•.·_-·

Fine Foods -

Patterson!s·
·'

Art· Stlpplies.;.

to

We Featur• ·
ESTERBROOK·' and PARKER
FOUNTAIN PENS

' Parker Jotter Ball Pens
I

$l.95·

Ill E. 4th St.

Ph. WO 2-7287

Diamond cies.igns on the collar and diamonds , on,the, ,
cuff. - A many-faceted sw.eaf'er · that yo.u can wear ,'
just anywhere-from beJYind a typ.e.writer t<;i:o.behind 'the!',;·
wheel on ,weekends. In Jan-khara, Jantzen's own ex•
, elusive bl.e nd of wool . and: Vic-ai:-a~ Named "Bli;the..:
3°2
40' sii;~s. $I 0.98. . Its - colat to~ed into the
lo,omed twe~·d-skid, I 0 to 18 siz.is, $14~'98.

WEBSTER~S

CAfE·

M 0 R GAt-t'·S
De;pt. Stor~
'it09- N. Pearl •

Phorie WO 2·6 771
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Bowen Appointed \ Queen Jan Plans
Loan Chairman Busy Schedule

Ted Bowen, CWCE faculty memWith her offfcial rule already unber, has been appointed chairman der way, petite Queen Janice Kanof the Student Loan Committee for enwisher will have plenty to keep
her busy in the next few days.
this year. He replaces Dr. Lyman Besides her many Homecoming acPartridge who had served in this tivities, Jan is active in other
capacity for seven years. Also phases of campus life. Last year
new to the loan· committee are she was president of Spurs and
this year she wields the gavel as
Mary Uber apd Everett Irish. Re- president of Sue Lombard Hall.
turning members include Mrs. An- Just five feet tall, this tiny bluenette Hitchcock and Kenneth Cour- eyed blonde hails from Othello,
Wash., and is a junior in primary
son.
education._
Once a week Jie committee holds
a meeting t:i ' determine if loans
Frincess Twylla Gibb calls Elshall be granted. Students desir- len;;burg her_ home town. She is
ing loans are requested to apply 5 feet 4 inches tall with brown hair
to Bowen several days in advance and brown eyes. Twylla, who is
of ·the meeting to insure sufficient also a j•,n!or, is majoring in music
time to complete the necessary and rer fin.:: voice can often be
forms. He may be reached in heard when the Central Singers
. room S-204 of the Science Building. perform.
To be eligible for a loan the 1 f'.le1!1entary ed~cation is the
student must have attended CWCE mam mterest of prmcess Pat Hotsthe previous quarter. If he is ko~ T~is 5 feet 5 inch blonde cal~s
unqer twenty-one years of age, a Chehalis, Wash. her home town.
c:,o'-signer is necessary. A student Besides some of ' her other activmay borrow up to $100 and that ities, Princess Pat had time · to
must be paid within one year; .if serve as s<mg leader last year and
the loan is less than. $15, it must this year also.
CAROL OZANICH AND JIM CLARK, Homecoming co-chairmen, discuss plans with George
be repaid during the quarter in
-----Carberry, student government president. . Revlsio l of the Homecoming' weekend will no have activiwhich i_t is ' made. If the loan is
Church · News
ties beginning ·. on ·Friday instead of Wednes(Jay a1 it has been done in past years. The ch_a nge will
not repaid by the time it is due,
./
. . .
enable .grads .to partieipate in more of the Homecomin,.g activities. --1the ·Registrar_ will .not .relea~e the
•
·
' . student's grades or transcripts.
·
.
College Opens -Bids _ ·
· . The addition will include . one Officer LlSts. Due
.
· , . An interest rate ·o f 3 per cent·
.. . . .
.
. . · -.c lassroom on each of · the three
"Clubs who have '11ot su_b mit- I ! S charged for .an loans. ·Although
·
: Cen!;~l- will open ~ids on a~ ad- floors. A .fire· escape will be erect- I- ted a list of offlcers are .urgedl not necessarily · done; a . student · Three,· CWCE . faculty . members
dition to the ;Classroom building on, ed on the northwest side: of the 1' -· to do : so immediately,''. Marty may be asked to appear before wiU join \vith five members of LuOct i ~.
·.
I·building. .
.
. . Budzius, socla•I'- .commissioner, I the committee prior to their grant: ther ·Club for . a .· paner discussiOIJ
said. ·
·
·
· · ing the. desired funds.
'
on _"Do We .Understand Our Par-----------------------~-------------. ents" at the next weekly meeting;
Oct. 20.. Abe Poffenroth, Ed Rogel
.
· arid ·Arthur 'Ladd :will comprise·,the
faculty p·a neI members ,while Shir~
. '.
. ley .Radke; Rosalee Ewing, Mary
·' , Shortj Don Jeffery,:. Carole bole
li!1d Sandy Cox will undertake ·the
1
' student _ positions.
,
·This panel discussion is one
phase of the : groups' "Can I Find
Happiness"" theme for the quarter.
Rev. Arthur Sanf<;ird, of the First
Baptist Church, " 'as guest speaker
at last week's meeting when the
Lutheran.s hosted the young m·e mbers of the Baptist church: ·
Rev. Sanford; a lformer mis.sion- .
ary, spoke on Hinduism, the religion of India. Having lived in
India for ten years, he elaborated
on the effects that Hinduism has ·
on their culture; its worship of
various brass gods, _the caste system and servitude of \f\'.Omen .
.Previously four com.m itte'es were
organized to · carry on · the _work
·of the club. Shirley - Hadke will
head the Recreation Committee;
Dale Davis is· in charge of the ·
De·v otional Committee;
Marlys
Winge and her committee wiU be
in charge of · all special e vents;
and Mickey Hamlin will head the ·
Publicity Committee.
·
In the near future, a hayride is
planned. AU m~mbers of Luther
Club and .the Baptist Club are corWHAT IS THE EARTH?
WHAT IS A NASTY ROBOT?
' dially invited to · attend, Sandy
Cox, Luth'er. Club President, said.
The date of the hayride will be
posted.

I

I
I·

-

Feelin' blue? . Need ·rnoney, too?
Students, we ve got news for· you!

'·

c

Send

Bill ~cCormack
Fordham

ROUND GROUND· -

STEEL HEEL

David Welsh
M .1.T.

WHAT IS A BRAMBLE BUSH7

:t

Discussion Set .
for Luther C·lub .

•

• and
yours 1n

·s

MAKE

Vetville Group Holds
First Fall Meeting
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Have You Been T'a pped?
For The M·a rines, That Is

\AWS Makes
I Early _Plans·
I For Snoball

By

JAN CROOliS

T he Ma rines ha ve landed- and someth ing new_ h as been add~d!
H ave t he little m en in blue tapped you to enlist 111 t_he service
Plans for th e Snoball Tolo, d~ted of your count r y, yet? If not,_ ~1ow did you escape the. w111n111g srrules,
this year for Dec. 7. were outlined sharp-looking uniforms, and thckermg movie screen m the CUB last
·
t th
t'
Monna y and Tuesday?
Tu~sday evemng a · e mee mg
~ A' cur ious s tudenf happening by
of the Associated Women Students
the infor m ation booth was enticed
. Council in the apartment of Mrs. 'Tommy' Observes His
by the tec hnicolor movies shown
· Annette Hitch cock, dean of women. h
A C
I
on a continuously-run intern al
l Committees will be named soon 25t year
en; ra
screen projector, property of the
: for the annual tolo, a highlight
'
"'""
' " T'iomas cele- u. s. Marine Corps .. As he was
' of the Central social season,
Cla re
'om my
.1
- standing there , innocently watching
' Grace Keesling Associated Wo- brated his twenty-fifth year of "The Sands of Iwo Jima," a strong I
m en Students ~resident announ- \vork here on the campus last
·
h ld
! d
'
Wednesday. He began work here br own hand . felJ on hts s ou er.
'ce ·
. .
n Oct 9 · 1932 as a ni crht ivatc h"Like to sign up for th e U. S . .
.
. .
I
"
Mal"ine corp s PJatO'llll Leaders
Advan ce plQns are bemg made 0
to bring a " name " band to t he m a n a nd fireman.
.
.
His childhood was spent m Mich- Class program s·, son?" asked
campus
. n w.h ere h e wor k e d i_n a box c a.1Jtain o. w. Vandenburg, o.f·
re
orted for the dance, _the group 1ga
r· P
·
I
. . . · factory while he was m grade ficer for th e MaJ·iI1e office :in
Plans for other A WS _ act1v1t~es 1 school. Thomas later worked on Seattle.
1for the year were outlmed, with the railroad and for a trucking
"No, sir, I'm just watching the .
special emphas is put on what concern .
movie between classes," he re-1
1 "ser vice" activities the group can
He a nd his family lived in Ya k- plied.
h
d t E ll ·
; accomplish.
ima unti l t ey move
o
·ensCa pta in Vandenberg, with the
Specia_l honors were give~ to Jan burg in 1931. Mr. r...nd Mrs. Thom- help of Corpor.al David Jilbert, be1 Kanenw1sher, to Twylla _Gibb and as have a daughter, a son and f gan talking into the left ear of
SIGN ON THE DOTTED LINE .•• Cpl. Dave Jilbert : •
to P at Hotsko for ~heir recent three gra ndchildren. Their son the Central student (his ri ght ear
watches Gary Dickinson sign up for a .platoon leaders class. .__The
~lection as Homecommg Royalty. and daughter a ttended college here . being turned toward the sound of Marine officers were on the campus Monday and Tuesda.y recruiting students for the program.
Jan and T\vylla both are members
Mr Thomas worked hi~ first 14 the movie.) By the time "Sands
of the AWS council.
J1l:n was year~ at the old steam plant hou~ed of Iwo Jima" had enqed · and
named queen for Homecommg and where the present day coal- st.or- "Leatherneck Lieutenants" · was Corw• Platoon Leaders Class .pro·
i "'~'Ila and Pat, princesses.
·· · I
t d H · · h ge
A
e ·rs m c ·· ar
half. way through, the student had gram i,., · not designed to press
,-i "":Y
Possible challges
in freshman ini- age pile is oca e ·
·t
plumbing and steam · mam en- the . pencil in his hand and the the vouth of America into the
· tiation were discussed by the .group ·of
a nce.·
servi~e," Captain _. Vandenburg
which passed a resolution asking
"The .,vorki'ng hours have. be
. en form before
d him. h The form was
·
signed an - anot er young man stated. "It gh•es · the men a..
Burpies, push-ups, broad jump,.
for less "rowdyism" , in ·the -C.olll- greatly . reduced and the salar.ies from CWCE was '· enrolled in the
mons· during ~he dinner~. hours. rhe _have been raised in . the 25 .years Marine :·ofiiee'r Programs by the chance fo - com1•Iete their four a zig zag course and the flexibility
years at college ·without info~ip- measurement . comprised the phyto1girls ' Went on record as favoring I've' worked here," -he said today. conclusion of· "SI.inset Parade."
tion. This Jlrogram includes ses- ical fitness test recently conducted
iretenti6n of a -part -Of the initiation
In . his quarter century of asso' in the dining . haHs . but djd not
. h h
ll
Th
- Many such men from Central's . si.ons of two six-week training by Everett Irish, Mrs. Helen M~
favor -any elaborate -initiation in ciation wit t e . co eg~, - omas camtnis enrolled in' the· same
periods attend.e d during two of Cabe and ttieir staff.
the smnmer: , ,a;cations from-' COi·
. .
..
has m·ade· .a ho_s t of friends , botl_l Marine program .as d.l d · Ute stu,
All p 1ys1cal educ.at10n classeS-1
1 .
the'. Commons,;
among the students and the .faculty - dent cited abOve. "The Marine
ege. .
. . _ from dance to bowling, took part :Pians ror-a "Little: S_ister'''. move'-· ,members.
- ,
.
-""'·--''- - ' - - - ' - - - - - - - - - - Upon..·graduation, 1~1en enrolled j in the test whieh was held . ,dur.ingn;ent . OJ:? -~ school-w1~ · basrs .w ere
T\venty-five years' service is _just" :
in, this program wtll enlist-. as , the week of Oct. 7-11. .
?,1s?ussed. o_ut;~o a~honwa~ takep. ; another milestone to him; however,
-Little SJSte1: ass1g~ment;i would. and ·he celebrated. his · CWCE anni2nd Lieutenan~, in the l\la.nne
The' results of the· examinations ·
Corps Reserve.
•
will be evaluated and compared t<> ·
~ made during the first days new vers ary by, carrying- on "business
girls are- at Central.
.as usual."
'
GOOD NEWS MEN:__This pro- similar tests given in other schools
gram will exempt you from the throughout .the nation. In tbis way~ ·
dreaded "('.;reetings From Unde Central will be able to see how
Sam" while- in college.
they stand in comparison fo other
.
! colleges.
Students who enter Central with
a grade point average from high . Ellensburg Nor?1al won the openschool ·or another college of less mg game o~ thei r 1932 se~so?. ._bY'
than 1.75 will be placed on· con- a 78-0 ma rgin over the U111 ve. s1ty
ditional classification. '
of_ Spokane.
_ '
_ _ _

II

I

!

t

t

.

I

I

IPush-Ups Test

Student Stamina

Hyakem. Seeks
Additional H"elp

I

I --- .

Ostrander's
Drug ••
Your Beauty,
Health

and
Prescription Center
. 4th and Pearl-

Ph. WA 5-5844

1

•

Studen-ts:

Trav0lerS Aid

..

Openincj_your first bank account? Try our Special Checking
Account! It is designed for convenien.c e and economy. You
pay $2.00 for 20 checks and pay NO other char9e.
Mrs . Lenore Ransom will be the
resident's new · _-secretary af.t et '
ptember 3. She replaces.: Mrs.
~tty Fujimot().
•

A.~k your -friends who have one. See us

B.LINSIUl5 'llANCH, · ·

today! , -

At last count, Coca-Cola ·was delighting palates
in more than 100 countries aroi.lnd the world. This
ne~s may not rock you right now. But 'if you
· ever get thirsty in Mozambique,. you may..
· _,' appreciate the chanie from 10at's milk:

·
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Wildcats· Seek Second Win
·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-,--~~~~·~~~~~~

Edge Central facing Dual Threat~
Lutes And flu Bug
7-6 Must Whip
1· Whitworth
. . .
.

~~~A~cc~o~rd~in~g~T~o~H~a~l~~~l l Wildcats
by
th
H.a ., H
. ea

·

By MICK BARRUS
Coach Abe Poffenroth's flu-ridden Wildcats will travel to Ta.•
j Central Washington College fans cnma Saturday to meet an up and coming Pacific Lutheran College
Sports Editor
were electrified Saturday after- Gladiator eleven at 8 p.m. The game will mark the second confer·
noon at City Field as the Whit- ence foo ball contest of the s~ason f<?r .the 'Cats. _
We were lucky.
worth Pirates came back strong
.
-~ It was reported that twenty mem·
bers of the Central squad were
·A scant few feet and1 the Whitworth try for point would in the final' quarter to challenge
Coach
Abe
Poffenrot
h's
Wildcats
missing
from practice Monday aft·
have been throt1gh the up-rights, and it would have been just to the final whistle only to fall on
ernoon due to the flu. This coul
another tie ball game.
the short end of a . 7-6 tally. It
be the determining factor in thf
was · the first conference game of
contest for a Gladiator win. 11
But the scant few feet was enough and the Central Washthe season for Central.
the sick members were to pull
ington Wildcats walked off City Field last Saturday with conFootball was at its best during
through by Saturday it would be
questionable as to how fit they
ference victory n~mber one tucked away by a x'1arrow 7-6 mar- the contest which was played during intermittent rain showers. Cenwould be.
gin.
1 i ::) !-f.T ~i&lllll
tral received the opening kick off By The Associated Press
When asked for a starting lineSomething besides luck was visible in parts of. the Whit- and after excha.nging the pigskin ·washington State and Oregon got up; Coach pOffenroth stat(l(l,
worth game., ho,w ever. Possibly one out of four plays in the with Whitworth several' times,. down to serious practice Tuesday "It's a big riuestion ai;:. to who
game flashe<I · an indication of what head coach Abe Poffen• Corky Bridges and Bud Snaza put for •11. game Saturday t hat possibly will start. I am planning on
roth has been keeping under his hat. The truth, as we see it, the Wildcats ahead 7-u at the end could decide which will represent starting the eleven that I used
the Pacific Coast Conference in the during the first. game of the sea·
is that Poffenroth has put together an outfit that can br,ing of the first stanza.
Bridges made a dazzling 40- Rose Bowl.
son but a lot depends on how
home the Evergreen · Conference bacon.
yard sideline run and was tripped
Neither has been defeated and soon some of the boys get over
When you stqp to consider that the Wildcats were ·hurt· by a lone tackler on the ;25-yard :V<>s~ington State has trimmed Cal- the flu."
, ing just as much as the Pirates CLAIMED to be-then yo_u line. Six plays later Snaza went I ifGmia and St~ford, the only other
Looking to the brighter side of
· need to pull out a few words other than luck. Words like over for paydirt from the two. IPCC , clubs e~igible f~r the Ne:V things, Poffenroth furtl)er remarkweight, talent, ·s peed, desire, and;, least desirable, inconsistency. Bridges split the uprights with the Years Day gan:e agamst th,e Big ed, "We do have Kominski back,
extra point attempt giving Central Ten repr~s~ntative . Other_ teams which should make a . big differ.
"Inconsistency" is not a pleasant' term. It implies that a seven point margin.
are prohib~ted from playmg t;>e· ence." Joe Kominski was name
once out of every four snaps, of the ball the Central squad It was all Whitworth during the cause of a id t~, athletes penalties all conference · end l?.st .vrear and
looked - like chanips-,.the other three times they looked like second period. The Pirates tried or the ~ ~~peater rule.l
1-issed the . Whitworth game with
runner-ups. The term does not mean that somebody was lay- 1desperately to score but time and
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During the fin~l · portion of time ·coach, called Bobby . Newman of mer at fullba.ckar.e two ()f the _
:the fans ~ . md1cabon. of how much we missed bun~
Whitworth came.back with a strong I Washington State .the "equal or m.os,t outstandmg b.all carriers In
and accurate aerial attack. With better than John Brodie as a pass- ~he conference. Gilmer pll_l~ed
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orse.
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a ·oma,- top two minutes remaining in the er." Brod.ie was the nation's. lead- 9uarterba~k last year · bu_t fl~
grid grinders in America, substitutes. In .fact, they ha:ve three game, quarterback Don Price con- j ing passer last year for Stanford. mto the p1c.t~e a.~ full this yea.r.
teams. With Kominski and . Schwisow out of action we. barely nected on a , thirty-yard pass play
This will be the first week> that Ron l\lcA_~lister· fills the center
can muster t.hree substitutes. That, fact narrows the margin to end Dan Nicksich for the loser's no PCC club will play an inter- !;lpQt for J: .L.O.
in any game by at least one counter.
six points. The pass \Vas just over sectional.
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From this perch it looks like Coach Poffenroth has three the out stretched finger tips of 1he
Finds Weaknes&
Radio Repair
PhC)nographs
alternative$. The first one is to develop, or rather, improve Central safety man. Proverbial as
Coach Red Sanders, w h o s e
it always is in deciding the out- UCLA Bruins meet Oregon State
Headquarters for Latest in
the splinter· sectioz:i. We. have to rule this out because· "Abe" come of a game, the point after next, said he had discovered a
bas done all the improving he, or anyone else, could. Only touchdown was wide of its mark. weakness in the Beavers "It's in
Phonograph Records
time and experience will give· th~ scrubs. the ability to step in
Many suspected the game to end the Beavers' third team,'', he said
and fill th.e breech. The second is to wait, let the rugged play lin this manner but on the kickof.f, wryly.
hav-: i!'~ 6~ -way in getting th
. e players in ~tter shape•. - This 11 Whit~orth recovered a Central
Oregon State . played in the last
po6Slb1lity JS- also out-. because most- of . the Wildcats are m top Washmgton fumtle on th_e' 45-yard Rose Bowl game and can 't repeat.
shape DO\\". The third is t 0 , get Kominski back in. action. This line of the Wildcats. However, a Sanders added that "Oregon State Join DeruJ's Record Club and
is possibly the most feasible plan. Joe sheuld be' ready for Pirate pass attempt was. inter- kn~ws .. our -system and we know get a FREE RECORD. with
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f
th p "fi L th
cepterl on the 25 giving Central theirs.
Coach Tommy Protho of every nine you buy.
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a ion omorrow or e act c u eran . g~e.
the ball and a hard earned 7-6 vie- Oregon State was formerly SanIf lie is, and if'Sch~isow is through with the flu, we can tory,
. ·
·
ders' assistant and they both use Srd and Pearl
WA 5-7451 . I
lo~k for another Wildcat win and a top ~pot in the Evergreen
Tomorrow night Cent ral will con-1 the sing]~ wing· attack. ,
.
'
Conference standings.
,
tirme league play in meeting PaAnd if, somewhere along the way, the Wildcats can pick cific Lutheran College at Tacoma.
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Assistant Coach
In F·i rst Se~son
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Delicious
Jumbo

Fresh from Central Kitsap High
It's a long way from Pullman to Pasadena but the W a sh- School wher e he compiled an enviington State· Cougars act a.s if they mean to' get there.
· a ble record in the Olympic League,
comes Central's new assista nt footQuite a football game was played:' at Palo Alto last week. ball coach, .Adrian Beamer.
~he Stanford Indians .were hosts- to the cow college. For 'the
Besides his duties as assistant
first half and most of the third quarter th . Cougars were most footba ll co8.ch, l3eamer will head
hospitable. Then the y got . inad, recruited, or did something. the t rack squa d, and instruct in
Physical E ducation.
The W SC outfit was trailing 18-0 with seven minutes left
One of · Coach Abe Poffenroth's
in the third quarte r. Two ·t e rrific breaks, plus some thread - "boys " from a nother er a a t E astthe-needle passing by Bob N e wman gave them twenty-one points ern Washington' College, Beam er
in ·twenty-two minutes, and . the ball · game. That" s cutting it m a jored in Physi.c al Education,
f>retty close.
a nd won letters in .football, basketba ll, and track, g raduating in 1948.
Across Frqm the, Auditorium
The slogan before the season. sarted· for the Cougars was
After g ra dua tion from Ea stern,
H:All they have ·to do is beat Idaho to gO' to the Rose Bowl." Coach Beam er took over the foot- ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=======::::====~~:
If begins to look like they're going in on talent. The· Cougars ba ll reins a t Centra l Kitsap, r ehave a 3-1 record, ·the loss being a 20-13 " 'p asting" by p ower- m aining ther e until he received ·
house Iowa.
.
his present position at Central
Washington College.
From the looks of the Unwers1ty ' of . Washmgton repreIn his nine years as director of' •.
sentation { 0-4), the big-city Huskies are going to have to take football for tunes at Central Kits ap,
a seat wa-y, way, w ay back to th·e ir country cousins.
Beam er produced . th~e ·championships and four r unners-up; a r ecord
'
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eu- .-avOrites-· are' m anger 0 osmg . . 'The . new Wiidcat coach is mar' a ~ ~e. ..; ... ·cou:Jdi ~ it·• be -~~"·it:.:w:as.:: enough · t~·'gripe ried and •the fat her of two ·children~ . ,
~ybody? • •• : Jame.· '.'Pygmy". Nelson ia ·a ,jiant on ·the foot•
· · ., ".· ··
AND
bail field ..·• .•. Coach Abe Poff~oth· was literally pulling' his
The Swiss Federal ·Railway has
hair 0ubwhen Whitworth ·teed the ball for that vital PAT •• ; ca ts on ·its payroll. .Tiley.,g et .,J:ililk
Basketl>clllcis ·closer than· you think; maybe- w e can· get PLC this and cat tidbits to 'keep the· rail-' '
yew ••• ·Bill: Maples and Gene · Slqle are but two of the many roa d's Simplon Tunnel free of mice.: .
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Moving ·Van
Is Tough Job
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Somebody on the staff of the
Crier once _suggested that some
B y KIBBY OFFET
space ' in the sports section might
This week's "sp0 rtrait" is one
be taken up by writing about the
) f the linemen that Coach Abe
humor found in football scr imPoffenroth is · counting on to lead
mage sessions.
:he Wildcats to· a successful seaBut what ,is humorous about
;on, sen ior gua rd, Van Morgan.
a couple of 225 pound tackles
playfully batting each other
A letterma n in t r a ck, also, Moraround? Also, no Shakespearra n is cons idered a va luable asset
ean actor ever portray·ecl more
i1 the shot aud discus.
tragedy than wben a pair of
An all-confe•rence choice at
well
nourished guards are found
gua.rcl in · l!l54, Vru} Morgan ,feels
bearing clO\vn on a 150 pound
1J1e , 1957. team is, ·even be·tt.er tlian
.halfback.
the '54 .version; - "The 1954 t.eam ·•
Little Jimmy Nelson could have
wasn't as wen:Iai:it as this team " .
used :
step-ladder or at . least
theweterita .guar:cl ·statecI.
gainfully employed a second hand
The big lineman feels his bigHALFBACK CORKY BRIDGES (37) starts arotlnd right end after bluffing a pass. 'Whitpogo stick last Saturday afternoon
worth end Dan . Nicksich (dark jersey) evades block a.s Bud Snaza (17) pulls out to lead interfergest thrill came in the 1952 season,
the way he was bouncing around
ence. Gary Lee (center) eyes opposing fullback Warren Lashua (behind Snaza). Bridges ran nine
"That year we had two p1atoon
big Whitworth end, Ray Nicksich.
yards
on
this
play.
He
was
one
of
the
game's
stars
as
the
Wildcats
edged
past
the
fired-up
Spokane
football, and I got to start on the
team, 7-6. (See story)
Just idly wonder what went
defensive team."
through Coach Abe Poffenroth's
A graduate of Everett High
over North I 36-12, with Wilson iµind when Whitworth recovered
School, Morgan lettered in both
I bowing to Wilson ·III 24-18. Vet- their kickoff in the fading moments of. the game?
ville drew a bye as North ill won
A sight to che~r the heart, with
a forfeit from Kennedy II.
the tough Pacific Lutheran game
Those squads in the American coming up, was to watch Joe
League resullled play on Thurs- j Komins~i galloping around . the
~y . UP
day, • October 10, with four games j track without a' trace ~f a hmp.
Points
Team
Breaking of teams 'into leagues being completed. North II fou ht
If you. haven t ~nythmg to. do .
321
1. Michigan State (18)
and first -w eek flagball competition
g
on a Friday evemng, you might :
2. Oklahoma (12)
308
were the highlights ofthe MIA last the Off Campus I flagballers to check ancl s~e if the Ellensburg ·
251
4. Minnesota (2)
week. Squads were divided into a scoreless deadlock · in the best High School football team is
221
4. Texas A&M
either the American or National played gam~ of the young season. playing a home elate. Alumni
5. Iowa (1)
156
Leagues.
Little diffit;ulty was s hown in a "Stub" Rowley has put together
138
6. Duke' (1)
co,mpetitors in the Nationa~ I36-12 victory for Montgomery over a pretty fair high ~ch_ool eleven.
135
7. Oregon State
A note of apprecwt1on. Coach
8. Notre Dame
99 League include Vetville , North III, Carmody. _Kenned_y I put on a
9. Arkansas (1)
77 Wilson m North I Kennedy II good show m beating Munroe 24- Abe Poffenroth hasn't made Tom74 Off Campu~ II and Wilson r. Amer: 1~. In the fina~ game of the eve- linson Field outi of bounds ·for the
10. Auburn
ican League flagballe~s are Car- mng Alford ~egistered an 18-6 vie- coeds by turning the air bl.ue
By AP
mody, Munroe, Off Campus I, tory · over Wilson II.
whenever a player goofs.
Van Morgan
$. Michigan State (92)
l, 797 Kerrrn;?dy I, North II, Alford, Wil2. Oklahoma (64)
1,704 son II and Montgomery.
JOtball and track 1n his, J"unior 3. T exas A&M (5)
1 •215
Games got under way in the
nd senior years.
4. M'mnesot a (6)
1184
.
American Lei; gue on Tuesday,
Married, ancl a, veteran with a 5. Duke (5)
893 October 8. In the only contest
No year "hitch" in the n a vy, Van..
6. Iowa (10)
867 played. Off Ca mpus I defeat ed Al~o rgan has three minors: His7. Oregon State (1)
691 f d 6-0
Tt
J
d t · l
585 :;re c~ncell:~ee co~c~~~ng ~:r~ I
tory, Physical Education, ancl 8. Notre Dame (3)
Recrea,tiou. He plans t.o teach
9. Arkansas (5)
373 mody . meeting Kennedy I, Wilson
upon graduation.
Second 10 teams: 11, Mississippi II visiting Munroe and North JI
His pet peeve is the streets of (1) 225; 12, North Carolina State battling Montgomery.
:llensburg, "I'd like to have my 148; 13. Wisconsin 124; 14, North
Action for the first time in the
3..r stay the way it is. And some Carolina 100; 15, Navy 53; 16, Pit- National League ·started Wednes- 1
f the streets of Ellensburg ar tsbur~h ~9; 17, Louisiana Sta_te 36; place between .four teams, while
8th and Kittitas
Phone WA 5-7007
!most . tov narrow ·for two cars 1 18, Michigan 30; 19-20, Washington one · squad earned a forfeit and
• pass."
State, Rice and Army 29 each.
one a bye. Off Campus II ran

a
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MIA ,A ction

How AP, UP

Critics Rate
Grid Elevens

Moves Into
Second Week

Willette's Richfield Service
Winterize With Zerex
or Pre:s tone
Lubrication
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H4VE A REAL CIGARETTE-"·'<:ttl'"'':
,,

HAVE A

Sure are lots of fads and
fancy stuff to smoke these
days. Look 'em over then settle down with Camel,
a real cigarette. The exclusive Camel blend of costly
tobaccos has never been
equalled for rich flavor
and easygoing mildness.
Today , more people smoke
Camels than a ny other
· cigarette.

So good and mild

a •

II

"the finest taste [S n smoking!
·~ \

' \

.

'

R. J. Reynolds Tob acco Company, 'Vinsto rr- Salcm, N.

~·.ii!
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(
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FOCUS ON CENTRAL •••

DARREL FURSTNOW shows his Commons ticket to Maralyn
l\1annie who rises early to get to work before starting the day as
a student teacher. MaraJyn checks tickets, in Commons for both
b r eakfast and dinner. Other hours are spent student teaching,
p r eparing lessons, a.nd working in campus activities.

Student Teacher
Likes Her Work

EAGER HANDS WA VE in the air- as Maralyn rn the role of student teacher conducts a ses•
sion in the ' sixth grade at CES. Student teachers participate actively in the College Elementary
School program. T\'Ja,ralyn is one of .s everal student .teachers assigned to CES autumn quarter.
Her supervising teacher is Mervin Johnson. Maralyn will have a taste of teaching social studies,
arithmetic, spelling, science, language, health and penmanship.
·

"ARE YOU SURE YOU KNOW THE RULES?" Before the game begins Mara.l yn groups
s t udeJnts together to revlew soccer rules. College Elementary School children use the playfield behind the CUB aS a field for their soccer activities. .Playground duty and recess receive carefully
guided direction in elementary and junior high student teaching as the two play a. highly imp9rtant
, role in child dev4;lo!6pment.

MARALYN PREPARES clay to be used in conjunction with
a social studies project on Canada. This work is only part of
the "a.fte1·-ho~rs" which arn spent p1·eparing lesson plans and
needed ma tenal. College activities are squeezed into extra moments between Common's working hours and student teachinO'
duties. T\'Iarnlyu seldom leaves CES before 5 }l .m .
"
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MERVIN JOHNSON, Maralyn's supervising in:;;tructor, makes.
suggestions as she corrects students' papers. Maralyn is currently instrueting a resource unit on Canada. As student teaching
progresses, Maralyn will assume additional subjects to teach.
She will reach "full time" student teaching later on in the qua.rte1·. J:\'fa,ralyn observes during the periods she is not actually
instructing the class.

opening the group's second meeting of the year.
nie Munz, CaJ'l Tinglestad, Miss Mannie, Pat
purpose of · the first meetings was to establish
year. l\'Iara]yn was president of Munson Hall
last spring.

Ma.raJyn's campus a ctivities. S he is shown
Pictured ai·ound the table are Dav~ Fitzge ralll, BonCrawford, Don Standly and Molly Clough. ,'r he
Policies and standards to be used throughout the
last yea,i· and was a candillate f-Or SGA president
·

